
 
Whispering Pines Elementary  

Rockin’ 2nd Grade  
Week 11: May 26-May 29 

“We are safe, we are kind, we are respectful, we are Pandas!” 

WPE 2nd Grade News and Announcements 
We will continue our online/continued learning platform of SeeSaw. Please look for the SeeSaw Class 
App when downloading it onto a phone or tablet. Students can also use a computer to get onto it as 
well- just head to the link SeeSaw. Please remain in close contact with your teacher, as this is a vital 

part of online/continued learning. Check out our Virtual Newsletter  
 With love,  

The Second Grade Team 

 
 

Online READING AND WRITING ASSIGNMENTS  
Turn-in work 

On Seesaw  

Weekly Assignment Try to Do this EVERYDAY: 
Read RAZ Kids and complete a quiz with your book of choice. 
Independent Reading Storyline, Tumblebooks, or a book from home. 
 
Weekly Reading Lessons 
1. Teacher Read Aloud:  Litter’s Littlest Answer the questions on SeeSaw. 
2. Teacher Read Aloud:  Snack Attack Answer the questions on SeeSaw. 
3. Teacher Read Aloud: Wilfrid Gordon McDonald Partridge Answer the questions on SeeSaw. 
 
Weekly Writing 
Complete assignment through SeeSaw  
***Writing assignment will be separate this week*** 

 

Online MATH ASSIGNMENTS 
Turn-in work 

On SeesSaw  

Weekly Assignment Try to Do this EVERYDAY: 
Reflex Math get your green light daily 
 
Weekly Lessons:  
Complete each assignment through SeeSaw. Each assignment will be in the seesaw activity.   

1. End of the year reflection 
2. How do you use Math? 

 

 
Online Social Studies ASSIGNMENT  

Turn-in work Through Seesaw 

Weekly Lesson: 
Watch the video about  Friendship on BrainPopJr. Answer the questions on SeeSaw.  
 

 
 
 

*Check this link for information from your Specials Teachers!  
 

https://app.seesaw.me/#/login
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=YjRkZTYyM2MzYmQ1ODZkZWJjYjg5OWQ4ZTY4ODcwYzY
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.73865298.1396703245.1585935608-795270097.1585161678
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fZWE2YzIyNmI1MmMwYzJhMDQ4MzM4ZjJmN2E5NWFjOGY
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fZmIxYTMxM2QwNzg5NTNmYjkyYmE2YzQzN2JhYTliY2E
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/wilfrid-gordon-mcdonald-partridge/
https://app.seesaw.me/#/login
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.252794240.861451329.1585935629-1940865430.1585935629
https://app.seesaw.me/#/login
https://jr.brainpop.com/health/feelings/friends/
https://app.seesaw.me/#/login
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/118560


Device Free/Internet Free Learning 
Math With writing: 

The answer is 42 
Write a word problem that has an 

answer of 42.   
❏ Addition 
❏ Subtraction 
❏ Multi-step 

**Provide an answer key for each 
problem.** 

Art 
 

Draw something you see around 
your house. Then change the 

angle and draw it in a different 
way.  

 
 

Reading Response: 
After reading write a 2-3 

sentence response: 
Who are the main characters?  
How have the characters 
changed?  
How does the setting affect the 
plot?  
What do you predict will happen 
next? 

Math Game:  
My Mystery Number 

        This is a game for THREE! 
1.)  Two players each draw 5 

cards, face down. 
2.) Without looking at the 

card, these 2 players place 
their card against their 
forehead and sit across 
from each other so their 
opponent sees their card. 

3.) The third player says the 
sum of their two cards.  

4.) The first player to figure 
out what their card is wins 
that hand.  

Brain Break: 
 

Take 5 elephant breaths and do 
10 squats.  

Do 30 jumping jacks and 2 rounds 
of 1 jogging in place. 

 
 How much total time did you 

spend doing exercises? What was 
the elapsed time? 

 

Writing: 
 

What activity do you like to do 
the most and why? Write an essay 

that clearly supports your 
opinion. (Ex: Draw, cook, play 

football, soccer, dance, cheer...) 
Central Idea 
Detail 1 (Examples) 
Detail 2 (Examples) 
Detail 3 (Examples) 
Conclusion 

Math with Someone:   
 

 If you have dice from a board 
game, play Race to 100 (Start 
from 0 adding the dice until you 
get 100 or more) and/or Race to 
0 (Start from 100 and subtract 
until you get 0).  
 
*You can also ask Alexa to roll 
dice for you* 

 Science: 
Record the weather each day this 

week (clouds, temperature, 
precipitation) 

Find something you were going to 
throw away and reuse it for a new 

purpose.  
Choose a toy and make a list of its 
physical properties, including 
state of matter, color, texture, 
mass, ability to sink or float, & 
magnetism. 

Reading with Someone: 
 

Read a story or chapter with a 
loved one (sibling parent, friend; 

over the phone or in person) 
 

While Reading: 
Create a mental picture. 
Ask yourself questions. 
Make predictions. 
Read smoothly (like talking)   

 

 
 


